Annual Meeting, March 19, 2019
Ballots were officially counted and tallied as below:

**Fairlee Board Member (3 year):**
Write in candidates received the following: **Jason Knowles (35)*, David Gagner (7), Georgette Wolf-Ludwig (1), Sandra Smith-Ordway (1), James O'Donnell (1), Matt Jung (1), Clyde Blake (1), Mark Avery (1), Doug Tifft (2), Tracey Martell (1), Blank (9), Spoiled (1)
Total Ballots – 61
* Registered voters in the Town – 754
Write in candidate needs 1% of the Total Town registered voters to win election

**Orford Board Member (3 year):**
Mark DeBois (55)
Misty Sinsigalli (34)
Write in candidates received the following: Tom Thomson (2), Jim McGoff (2), Bugs Bunny (1), Blank (1), Spoiled (2)
Total Ballots - 97

**West Fairlee Board Member (3 year):**
Rebecca Wurdak- 15
Write in candidates received the following: Erin Cilley (3), Dawn Taylor (2), Erin Durkee (1), Blank (1), Spoiled (1)
Total Ballots –23

**For At-Large Board Member, 1 year term:**
Katherine Blanchard – 142
Write in candidates received the following: Dawn Taylor (37), Jason Knowles (4), Ruth Hook (2), Tom Thomson (2), Dave Smith (1), I.P. Freely (1), Marc DeBois (1), Taylor (1), Erin Cilley (1), Don Taylor (1), Misty Sinsigalli (1), Seth Parker (1), Tim Suprenant (1), Ellen Gilbert (1), Doug Tifft (1)
Blank (11)
Total Ballots - 209

**For Moderator, 1 Year Term:**
David O. Hooke - 190
Write in candidates received the following: Harvey Humanure (1)
Blank (18)
Total Ballots - 209

**For District Clerk, 1 Year Term:**
Write in candidates received the following: Esther Marsh (1), Haywood Jalblowme (1), Victoria LaCasse (1), Tom Thomson (1), Susan Taylor (1), Gene Craft (1), Ethel Pike (1), Brenda Gray (1), Brittany Cray (1), Clyde Blake (1), Caleb Day (1), Sue martin (1), Ruth Hook (1), Sandra Smith Ordway (1)
Blank Ballots (193)
Spoiled (2)
Total Ballots – 209
Registered voters in the District – 2619
Write in candidate needs 1% to win election – no write in received the percentage required – no one was elected

**For Treasurer, 1 Year Term:**
Write in candidates received the following: Nancy Murphy (3), Katie Wright (2), Joanne Brown (2), Seth Carter (1), D.M. Pitts (1), Susan Taylor (1), Doug Tifft (1), Lisa Hinsley (1), Dawn Taylor (1), Kathy Hooke (1), Brooke Gladstone (1), Clyde Blake (1), Sandra Smith-Ordway (1), Reva Seybolt (1)
Blank Ballots (190)
Spoiled (2)
Total Ballots - 209
Registered voters in the District – 2619
Write in candidate needs 1% to win election – no write in received the percentage required – no one was elected
For Auditor, 1 Year Term:
Write in candidates received the following: Doug Tifft (13), Clyde Blake (2), Mark Burger (2), Noel Walker (2), Chris Crowley (2), Larry Martin (2), Ruth Hook (1), Paul Goundrey (1), Mike Hunt (1), Scott O’Donnell (1), Joe MacPherson (1), Pat Barnes (1), Katie Wright (1), Sheri Clifford (1), Judy Stone (1), Peter Lange (1), Misty Sinsigalli (1), Ken Stella (1)
Spoiled (2)
Blank (172)
Total Ballots – 209
Registered voters in the District – 2619
Write in candidate needs 1% to win election – no write in received the percentage required – no one was elected

For Auditor, 3 Year Term:
Mark Burger - 170
Write in candidates received the following: Bill Paxton (1), David Hooke (1)
Blank (36)
Total Ballots – 209

All ballots and exit checklists are sealed and on file per request of the District Clerk at her office in Orford, NH.

All write in votes are listed above as spelled by the voters on their actual ballots, regardless of whether spelling is correct or not.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Voters</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairlee</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orford</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Fairlee</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vershire</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>